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Inferred from ideal and ideas of a university
) ) ) Written for the book of What Is a University by Zhao Tingting
WU Da-guang
(R esearch Center f o r H igher Education Develop ment , X iamen Univ er s ity , X iamen 361005, China)
Abstract: The study of ideal and ideas of a university has been em erg ing as a hot spo t o f
our country in recent years. Com pared w ith w estern studies of ideal and ideas of a univers-i
ty, there are lo ts of interest ing phenom ena in this area of China. T his paper elucidates the
backgrounds of w hy the studies are f lourishing , the author. s view points and opinions about
the studies of ideal and ideas of a university, the characters and standpoints o f the research-
er s, and the t rends o f the study in the future, etc. As w e al l know , any kind of university
system has a relevant ideal and ideas of university. T he author hopes to push for w ard the
studies of ideal and ideas o f a university during the t ransit io nal period of our country.
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